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ARt.

"Spiritual Wives," by Wm. Hepworth ' (Prom Every Saturday.]

We arrived at Cape Town, from England,Dixon, may be set down as a thoroughly in the latter part of. April, 186—. Our ship,
disagreeablebook. ills' devoted to accounts the Joan of Arc, was an iron-built screw-
ofvarious religious communities in Germany, I steamer, ship-rigged, and with full emote-
'England and America, based upon some ono went of officers and men. After landing us
or other of the phases of the "free Wye" sys- and the other cape passengers, and taking in
rem. So far as the American part of the coal, fresh provisions, ac., she was to pro-I

' ceed to Calcutta, for whieh lace the reater
aok is concerned, it is grossly libel-!number-otour-fellow passengpers-were-bgound,

We had had a delightful passage. After the
first few days of intense cold, each evening
was passed on deck, till the unwelcome man-
date, "Lights out!" compelled us to exchange
for the heat and closeness of our cabins the
cool, pleasant air of the quarter-deck, where
I could have stayed many an hour
watching the play, of the moonlight
on the waters, and. the dancing
phosphorescence in our wake. We arrived'
at Cape Town on a Sunday, and the place
looked dull, deserted and dried up. My
English nurse was with difficulty kept from
fainting at the sight of the scantily-draped
black people who surrounded us on landing.
Nothing, however, was so effectual in bring-
ing her to as the appearance of the British
policeman in all the integrity of his tight-
buttoned coatee, uncompromising stock, and
glazed hat. Her lively fears of being carried
off and eaten alive ty naked Kaiiirs were
stilled as sheof on this well-known
embodiment of British order, marching
slowly in front of us as we took our way to
the hotel.

Here we made the acquaintance of the mus-
quito and cockroach, and renewed our inti-
macy with the common black fly, the latter
covering tables, chairs, windows and every
article in the rooms with the thickness of an
Egyptian plague. After enjoying the luxu-
ries of warm baths,large bedrooms, and strong
tea with fresh milk in it, we all ooked and
felt more like civilized beings. The captain
and the passengers for India came on shore
with -us, and put up at our hotel, so that for
the few days the ship was to remain at the
Cape we were all together much in the same
way as we had been on board. A change
for the better, however, might have been

ions, in that it conveys the impression
that the doings of a few insignificant sects of
bypcicritical fanatics are the types of the prin-

ciples and morals anlmanners of a large por-
tion of the American people. We do not
care to go into a detailed noticeofthe book,or
a refutation of its false positions,or anexposi-
tion of its unpleasant contents. One of the
London comic papers gives a pretty good idea
of it thus:

80, here is HipseyDixey's work !

And what is it about, sir?
A theme for harem-loving Turk—

A subject you would scout, sir.

"Spiritual wives" are n't wives,
To thewind of Judy;

But Hipecy Dixcy won't mind that,
When book-making for Mndie.

Traviatas had their day:
Ho, too, had "soiled doves," sir;

Why shouldn't Dixey have hie say
About illicit loves, sir?

Old-fashioned is the marriage tie,
For belles and beaux whose bohea

le made by one whose "lustrous" eye
Can rival sister Zoe.

There's Brother Prince inLove's abode
And church with billiard-table,

Would make; with Noyes' satyric code
Confusion worse thanBabel.

And then, there's Ebel, with three wives,
And customs far from German:

We must, you know, when some one drives,
And, never mindyour sermon.

O Ilipsey Dixey! it is said
That you your name should tarnish,

By brightly painting what is bad,
And lending lust some tarnish.

No English wives or English girls
Should get your book from Aludie !

The pattern matron 'gainst it hurls
This just critique by Judy.

Harper& Brothers, New York, have just
published "Sooner or Later," a novel, by
Shirley Brooks, which: has been running
through the monthly numbers of one of the
English magazines. The story has been a
a good deal criticized in England, and the
author, prefaces it with a brief and well-
written defence of its design. It turns upon
the life of a' young Englishman, and the
author has felt compelled to introduce some
bad characters, for whose wrong
doings careless readers may perhaps
hold him responsible, a most unrea-
sonable process on the part of novel-readers.
The story is vigorously written throughout,
stud will be extensively read. It is well illus-
trated by a number of excellent designs by
du Maurier.

The same house has just published "My
Husband's Crime" by M. R. Housekeeper, a
rather sensational American novel of Boston
life. For saleby T. B. Peterson & Brothers.

Mr. J. K. Simon, 27 South Sixth street,
has received another volume of G. P. Put-
nam & Son's handsome edition of Irving's
works. It contains Geoffrey Crayon's"SketchBook." This famous collection of papers
appeared originally in different American
magazines and journals, but were fias pub-
lished in complete book form in London, by
Murray. The present edition is a beautiful
one. It is not only admirably printed and
neatly bound, but it is enriched with a num-
ber of original illustrations by Darley, Hop-
pin, Huntington and others.

"Cakes and Ale" is the name of a pleasant
little book by Barry Gray, lately published
by Hurd & Houghton, New York. It is a
continuous series of domestic sketches con-
nected with the various festivities of theyear,
from Twelfth Night to New Year. It is
written with much sprightliness and intro-
duces many quaint and interesting facts con-
nected with the different holiday seasons. A
thread of love-makingruns through the story,
which, of course, adds to ite attraction. For
sale by Claxton, Remsen llaffelfinger.

T: 11. Peterson and Brothers have just
published the "Antiquary," in their cheap
edition of Waverly for the Million, complete
for 20 cents. Also, "Hunted Down ; and
Other Pieces," by Dickens, complete for 2,5
tents. Messrs. Peterson & Bros. havepub-
lished a fine steel portrait of Sir Walter
'Scott, by G. S. Newton, It. A., a proof im-
pression ofwhich will be forwarded, to, pur-
'Users of the cheap edition of "Waverly,"
••whhth- theyuTeuow publishing- --------

D. Appleton & Co. New York, have com-
menced the publication of a cheap edition of
the Waverly Novels. It is to be completed
in twenty-five volumes, at twenty-five cents-
each. "Waverly" and "Ivanhoe" have al-
ready been issued, and are extremely neat
and well printed. The edition is uniform
with the cheap edition of Dickens by thesame publishers. Of the latter they have just
published "David Copperfield," complete for

cents. For sale by G. W. Pitcher. •

D. Appleton & Co., New York, have pub-
lished another of Louisa Milhlbach'shistoricalromances. It is called "Old Fritz," and isdevoted to the later days of the greatFrederick. It introduces Cagliostroand theRosicrueians, who, indeed, furnish a large
portion of the material of the work. Mrs.
Ilfthlbach prefaces this volume with an in-teresting defence of the "Historical tomance."For sale by G. W. Pitcher.

Messrs. D. Appleton & Co., have pub-
blished a new and admirable likeness ofCharles Dickens, finely engraved on steel,and suitable for framing. It has been taken
from a recent photograph, and gives a mostfaithful representation of the great novelist aslee now appears. It is given gratis .to all sub.;atribirs 'to Apple-ton's new and popular edi-
tion of the works of Dickens.

NEW -111
Mr. Louis Meyer, No. 1230 Chestnut

fared, is noted for the superior quality of hispublications. His series called the"Concordia," consisting of nine numbers, isespecially to be commended. It containsgood but not difficult arrangements for thepiano, of works by Weber, Beethoven, Men-delssobn, Schubert, Mozart, -Handel, Haydn,Hpohr Kreutzer, ,ltossiai and the other re-cognized classical composers. Each numbercontains twelve pages of music and is sold atthe low price of Ally cents.

' noticed in our manners, particularly at the
dinner-table. Af the four o'clock banquets
on the old ship, every one's aim seemed to
be to get helped first and to the best dishes,
and the eager greediness displayed was ex-
traordinary. 'The rapidity with which the
dessert would vanish was really a sight worth
seeing. It was like the trick of a conjuror.
So many dishes full of dried fruits, oranges,
nuts, and biscuits placed on the table : a clap

empty.At.ttey.hand, a hey, presto

!
and they were all

the hotel we behaved better. The la-
dies were served first, and we could wait for
any dish we particularly fancied, without be-
coming red with anger or pale with fear lest
its contents should be all gone before it
reached us. Otherwise the captain headed
the long table in the hotel coffee-room, and
made the same execrable jokes, ate the same
awful amount of red pepper, and told the
same stories illustrative of his own sharp-
ness and the impossibility of any passenger
ever taking him in, just as he was in the
habit of doing when sitting at the top of
the saloon tables. The lady who had kindly
made it her especial duty to look after the
decorum and strict propriety of all on board
who came within her ken, watched us now
with the same merciless sharpness, and
showed the whites ofher eyes at anything
that wounded her very susceptible modesty,
with the same horrified expression as when
on board ship she had detected a gentle-
man at table without a shirt-collar.

"Ugh," said a young officer, to whom shewas particularly obnoxious, one evening at
the hotel; "I should like to chaff her
about her virtuous indignation at see-
ing a white man without his collar, and
the calm way she gazes on the darkies, who
wear something less than a yard of tape, and
call themselves dressed."

She was a thin-bodied, sharp-voiced lady
of about forty, and was proceeding to India
with a young niece, "the Speculation," as she
was called; a plain, uninteresting girl, tiedtight to her aunt's apron-strings, but yet ap-
parently disposed to look kindly on the
young officer above mentioned. He had wit
enough of his own, however, to keep clear of
all entanglements; and besides, as he used to
say, "The Speculation may be very virtuous;but then she is very plain; and I considerugliness like hers unpardonable in a woman,
whether coupled with the other adjective or
not."

We had another Speculation on board,likewise bound for India—and one, to judge
from appearances, far more likely to turn outwell than the first. She was a very pretty
fair girl ofeighteen, whom I had taken under
my care, as she had no friends on board, and
was making the voyage in charge of tilecaptain. The charge was indeed no light
one; for the young lady was frisky
as well as pretty and amiable, and

,-possessed by an irrepressible passion foradmiration. It did not seem much matter who
it was ; she could employ her fascinationswith the same zest and enjoyment on theplainest and lowest(as regards rank) of the
shin's officers as on the best-looking and
most agreeable of the male passengers. She
would play ,911'ana so on through the entire alpha-
phet,—conduct which made the aunt of
the sister Speculation look at her niece withan expression which said plainly, "What aterrible example for you, my dear little inno-cent!" And at times I used to find myself
wondering how such a pretty, imprudent
creature would get on in a scandal-loving
country like India.

Our parson, a singularly timid young man,asked the same foolish questions andmade the same silly remarks on, land, as he'did on sea. His last three exhibitions, the
evening before the ship left, were asking onwhat tree curry-powder grew; declaring thatred herrings were a distinct fish from otherherrings; and asking how sailors managed
to sail where they wanted in the daytime,when they could not see the stars. He was re-minded of the mariner's compass, and thensaid, "0, yes, to be sure!" adding, after a cog-itative pause, "But, you know, they don'talwayB want to go to the north. So whatgood is the compass then?" And he lookedup and down the table as if he had said rathera clever thing. How such an utterly igno-rant man could ever pass through one of theuniversities and take to the Church, I cannotimagine. Agreat deal of the fun on boardconsisted in drawing him out. I rememberone very hot day, when we were on theLiv,he published the fact that he had slung a bot-tle of claret out of his cabin port, that hemight have a cool glass of wine at dinner,Soon after, two' bf the mischievous spirits,who had heard this announcement, quietlywent on deck and fished up the bottlewhich-they emptied— ofthe wine; filling it 'insteadwith a fearful decoction of raspberry vinegarand sea water. They then Jet the bottledown into its place. When we _were allseated at dinner that afternoon, one of thestewards fetched _the bottle from the re-verned gentleman's cabin, and placed it byhis side. The parson felt it with a trium-phant glance of satisfaction. Thosewho were in the secret were slylywatching for the moment -when-the-victim-would take his first draught of the supposedclaret. ~The result must have gratified them.The poor gentleman poured out a tumblerfulof the nauseous mixture,• and took a largo
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mouthful. Never did face undergo so fearful
.a change. His timid propriety prevented his
ejecting the liquid on the spot, as some men
would have done; and with one awful groan,
accompanied by a spasmodic shudder, he'swallowed it with the heroism of a martyr.
Then he looked round the table with an ex-
pression which seemed to say, "Now I must
die."

"you don't seem to like your wine, Mr.
Twitters," said the captain.

---"NiF--o-o-o,""sbif —riniereTil the poor parson;
"I hung it over the side in a napkin tokeep
it cool, and I fear the salt water must have
got into it."

"But didn'tyou know, my dear fellow,"
said one of his tormentors, with mock gra-
vity, "that by so doing you submitted it to
hydraulic pressure, which would inevitably
change the very nature of the wine?""Of course," answered Mr. Twitters, who
invariably believed everything he was told;
"I ought to have thought of that. It has
really made me feel quite queer;" and .fromthe table, with pale face and bent figure,
he retired to his cabin.

Of course we had with us a specimen of
the traveling Britisher, whose attire on land-ing at Cape Town was amazing. What if
the sun was hot.—he was not going to dis-
card the national costume of his beloved
country. So he walked bolt upright underthe influence of a choking neck-tie, a thick
black frock-coat, and a black chimney-pot
hat.

This gentleman formed a strong contrast
to another of our passengers,—a young manwho never changed the style of dress in
which he first appeared amongst us atGraves-
end, viz. a flannel shirt, cutaway coat, and
wideawake bat, and, who, to judge from his
own accounts, must have been the mighti-
est hunter that ever appeared in the worldsince the days of .Nimrod. His stories of his
grapplings with tigers, shooting one on his
right band, another on his left, and a third at
his back with breathless rapidity—of his
potting wild elephants, in droves, under
their very noses, or rather trunks—and ofthe deadly knife-thrusts with which he
would receive the embraces, more fond thanwelcome, of too familiar bears—made one'shair stand on end, and painful shivers to rundown one's back. He was now returning to
the scenes of his beloved sport, armed witha whole battery of rifles, which hewasnever tired of cleaning and .exhibiting. Indeed, his Care and tenderness for them were
quite maternal; one night he took a delicateone into bed with him, became he thought
the air was too damp for it. He was not
much with us on shore, as he could not re •
main long away from his darlings.

During the day we separated into parties,
and made excursions to the few places worth
seeing near Cape Town,—the vineyards of
Constantia, Simon's Bay, and the romantic
drive round the Kloof Mountain,—or wevisited the museum and the gardens. Then,
after we had been photographed, and had
purchased skins and feathers, the amusements
of Cape Town were exhausted.
• "The last day had come, and the Joan of
Arc was to leave Table Bay at two o'clockin the afternoon. The captain made a nasty
breakfast, and before leaving the hotel askedus to have luncheon on board, and see thelast of the old ship—an invitation we very
gladly accepted. A large four-oared private
boat waskindly placed at our disposal by agentleman at Cape Town, and after a plea-
sant row in the bay we found ourselves once
again on the fine, broad quarter-deck- of -theJoan ofArc-,

It seemed like returning home; and as all
the pleasant memories of the post six weeksrushed to my mind, I could not help wishing
that Calcutta and not Cape Town had beenour destination. We had a capital lunch, soonafter which the captain came to tell us they
were going to weigh anchor, and to escortme to the side, where our boat was waiting
to take us ashore. I pass over the partingwith our friends. Those who havenever made a long sea voyage would
most likely wonder at the feelings of
intimacy and friendship with which we re-garded some of those who, but a few weeks
Before, had been strangers to us. I feltstrangely dreary as each stroke of the oarstook us farther away from the old ship and
all belonging to it, and I gazed at TableMountain, and the white, apparently rooflesshouses of Cape Town with unreasonableaversion.

We had nearly reached the shore,when myhusband looked round the boat as it' he missedsomething.
"What is it?" I asked.
"I don't see my umbrella?" was the an-swer. "I gave it to you, did I not? on boardship; and I don't remember seeing it after-wards."
"Yes, 1 had it;" I returned, after a mo-

ment's thought; "I musthave left it in the cap-lain's cabin when I was consoling poor MissGreen." •

Now, if my husband has a weakness it isfor his umbrella. Ile will lose a more valu-able article with equanimity and resig-nation ; but deprive him of his um-brella and you deprive him at once of allhis powers of manly fortitude and endurance.Wives generally know and humor theirhusband's weaknesses ; and I said withan air of concern, "You must go back for it."e-stood.for-roineiit F-or -Wifeor baby he m;ght not have turned back;but his tim barella, —that , silent friend, whosetrim make, well-tashioned joints, and silverband, with its owner's name neatly engraventhereon, seemed to link him still with theshady side of pleasant Pall Mall! A Capeumbrella! Good heavens ! A shudder ranthrough his frame as he thought of thatcoarse stunted caricature ofhis beloved com-
panion. No, the boat must be turned,—a lasteffort made. So the words came sharply fromhis lips_;--"In, bow, and up with that mast,—back water, starboard ; now in, all, andlet that sheet out"; and before I knew we had"gone about,"our boat was skimming the bay'before a delightful breeze offshore.

We had sailed but a short distance, whenone of our black crew said, looking at the
steamer, "She move—she under weigh." Itwas true—her steam was up, and she was
gliding slowly towards the mouth of the bay.Difficulty adds a whet to all human pursuit.No thought ofgivingup entered my husband's
mind, though, as,i remembered the constantasseverations of the captain as to neveihaving
been done in his life, either by crew or pas-senger, I felt how unlikely it was, that hewould stop his ship for us. We were, how-ever, going faster than the: steamer, and soon
gained on her sufficiently to make those on
board aware of our intention. We nowwaved our pocket-handkerchiefs, and madeimploring signals to them to stop; butthough our proceedings seemed to•causesome commotion among the passenger, they
did not appear to disturb the stony heart ofthe captain,for the..._.vessel._,continued its
course, with imperturbable. , indifference.It now became a trial of who shouldgive in. With renewed vigor wewaved, implored and shouted. At last,when all hope was over, as we thought, we
saw the chief officer (always a great friend ofours) walk to the captain, who was on theship's bridge, and remain in consultation withhim. Evidently they were considering thepropriety of stopping the vessel. The captain
-shook ins-head, -- the chief officer expostn-lated,—the passengers' excitement increased.But we had gained the day,—the graceful
movements of the vessel became slower andslower, and we were soon enabled torun

under the accommodation ladder, which hail
not yet been hoisted in, and, from the bottom
Of which: our friend thechief officer iturpreci,
amidst a breathless silence, what we wanted,
My husband's answer elicited-a shout of
laughter from those near enotigh to hear it;
and the officer sprang up the ladder to go to
search of the missing property, when a stern
voice from the bridge called,—

"AIL Easy!"
In=

. nat's the matter?"
"Captain Lomax's umbrella, sir; says he

left it in your cabin, sir."
"His what, sir?"
"Umbrella, sir."
"Well, I ant d—d!" returned the captain,

ae he took in all the anormity ofour behavior.
"Give her steam!" he shouted, but too late to
prevent the rescue of the cherished article,
which at that moment was dropped into its
owner's hands by one of the sailors.

With a last cheer fromour friends on board,
and reiterated good wishes on both sides, we
Fatal again, and once for all, with the good
old ship, which steaming slowly out of Table
Bay, continued its•stately course to the shores
of the far East.

JOBBERS AND IMPORTERS.

WALE., LEAMING & CO,
No. Q,‘..11. Chestnut Street,

OFFER FOR BALE

GLOBE BLUE DRILLS,
SUPERIOR Ditto.
LANCASTER Ditto.
VEST PADDING&
SLEEVE LININGS.
CORSET JEANS.
CLOSKINGS.
Also, 4-4 BROWN SHEETING&
30 in. BROWN DRILLS.

mhl3-12t0

Red Cross Wicr-a,ns.
Receiving from manufacturer the above well-known

make, togetber wii h our venal otock CORSk.T JEANS,
SILESIAN. SLEEVE LININOS, "OLD ELM MILLS"vEb.r PADDINGS, 1111 H ANS, &c., to which tho /atomtion of the trade In reapectfully invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. (3 Strawberry Street. •.

few Iml

CLOTHING.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
804 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE arra
Forstye, durability, and excellence of workmanship,

our goodleannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to ousts er work. and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
ClifielLODl (math ■ tu-fim§

SPRING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. Coy. Chestnut and Seventh' Sts,,

BEM MAUS MIKFRENCH, SCOTCH AND BELGIAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
FOR SALE AT RETAIL.

&rill Inv
PAINTINGS, ac.

INTOl3l_2E's

GREAT PICTURE,
" JOHN BROWN,"

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL OF WAR,"
JUSTREADY.

EARLE'S-
Galleries and Looking-Glass Warerooms,

810 Chestnut Street.

CARRIAGES.

WM. D. RADGrEIRCS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER;

Manufacturer of First-Class Carriages
ONLY,

1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders reeelvod fornow and elegant styles of Carriages
for the season of

"SOS,.
Special attention given toReoairing.
Carriages stored by tho month, and Insurance effected a
THE NEW WAREHOUSE,

Nos. 1014, 1016 and 1018 Filbert Street.
1e27-theto-3mrp

D. M. LANE, MECARRIA(4EBUILDER.'respectfully Invites attention to hts large stock offinishedCarriages ; also, orders taken for Carriages of ever/descrintiat
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMB

8432. 8984 andp486 MARKETstreet,.~,.. ' .. ..

Three !iguana west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
West Philadelphia. Ja2lltti th s.am§

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo; Fur and Carriage Robs,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
K.N.EASS'S,

631 Market Street,
Where the large Horse ertande in the door. lal-17

A Renevil*.stiortruebt of

runt, ,WEAVER CO..

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FELL OPERATION.

- No. 22 N. WATERand 22 N.DEL. nem

RETAIL •DRY GOODS.

Spring Trade. 1868,

EDWARD FERRIS
importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(LT STAIRS.)

lo now opening deoirablo NOVELTIES in

Piques & Welts,
Plaid and Striped Na!nooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting's,
Needle.worli Edgings and Inserting..
['libation and Real Clany Lacee,
Imitation and Real Valenciennes Laces,
Jaconct
Soft Cambrics,
Swiss Rusting,
French 51willna, &c,, &a,

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &e.,
Which he offers to the trade at Importer'n prices. tint
saving Retail Dealers tho Jobber's profit.

N. he overdo' attention of Manufacturere oChildren'n Clothingin solicited. •
ralitt-tu th

GREAT BARGAINS
111

WHITE GOODS, &C.
The dieeolntion of on: firm on the let cf Tannery. re.

(paring rot its eettlemcnt a heavy reduction of our Steck,
we are now offering,at

GreatlyReduced Prices,
To Insure Speedy Sales,

OUR ENTIRE ABWRT,4dENT
White Goods,

Linens.
Laces,

Embroideries,
And House•Furnishing Dry Goods.

Ladle, will find It to their advantaae to lay in their
SPRLNG SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, &0., NOW,
Ay they will be able to purchase them at about ANTI•

WAR PRICER.
Extra inducements will be offered to thoee purehaeing

by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES lc CO.,
Eleventhand Chestnut Sts.

GIRARD BOW:-lel_

1868. 1868.

•°,t)

Fourth and Arch. .C. 4
FirniNG GOODS OPENED TO-DAY.

FULLLINE OF BILKS.
FULL LINE OF SIIA WLS.
FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS.
NEW STOCK OF STAPLE GOODS

LYRE & LANDELL.
Fourth and Arch.

I'. .5.-GOOD BLACK BILKS--A BrECIALTY,
dclbm w al U

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
HOUSE.FURNISHING DIY GOODS

LINENS.
WILL SOON OPEN

THE NEW STORE,
1128 Chestnut Street.

JAMES MdfULLANI
Now S. W. cor. Chestnut and Seventh.

Ie29 m w I"hrn

eiLOTHS AND CASSIMEREI3.—MIXED CABSIMERES
fer ,boys, b7.IS; Mixed Caealmeres for suite, t3l; 311seL.Carefreere sre - i-gnts,4l-1151-511-xed-Datkiiiiiieteeflub 41iiility,

$1 30: .Mixed eflPBimeres—afull line.
We keep a full line of Caeelmeres. We call apectal

tendon to our SpringCiolettuerebi.
STOKES d WOOD,

703 Arch street.

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR LINENS.I have on hand a large stock of Linen Geol.?, inwhich I am offering great Bargains.
LINEN MM.:TINOS, REAL BARNSLEY.PILLOW LINENS, FROM 78 CENTS UP.
TABLE DAMASKS. VERY LOW.GREAThSTVARIETY OF TOWELS IN THE CITY.NAPKINS AND DOYLIES. EXTRA CHEAP.--Linen Handkerchiefs, _plain and heal stitched,' :ShirtBosoms, and all kinds of Linen Goode. at keep:lces thantb.er.bave been for tiveYeare.

GRANVILLE B. HAINES,mhl2.3t DM Market dyed, above Tenth.
r A DIES CAN SAVETIME AND MONEY BY CALL.frig EA, Mm. M. A. BENDER'S "TEMPLED OF PASIL.ION," 1031 Cbesi nut.

CATEt.T PARIBI&N FAMII9NB.
Over 500 different TRIMMFD PATTERNS. wholesaleand retail.
A liberal discount to Dressmakers.
Parisian Dress and Cloak Making in every variety.
AlsoDRESS and uLOAS TRIMMINGS at astonishing

_ .. .owprices.H= -

Silk Bullion and Riker' Fringes, Tassels.Cords. Gimps.13,aids, Buttons Satin Plaits and Pipings, Crape Trim-mings,ltibbone, Velvets, real and imitation Laces, Bridal
Veils and Wreaths. .

Ladies' and Children'sFrench Corsetsand Hoop Skirts.Justreceived; fine French Qilt Jewelry. Giltand PearlOrnamentaand Bands for the Hair, Coral, Steel and JetSets. mhB tf

EDWIN HALL CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.arenow prepared to aupply their customers withBarnsley's TableLinens and Napkins.
Table Cloths and Napkins.Richardsows Linens.
Colored Bordered Towels. Bath Towels.
Huckaback Towels and Toweling.Linen Shootings and Shirtings.
Best makes of Cotton Shootings and Shirting'.
Counterpanes, Honey Comb Spreads. .
Piano and Table Covers.Superior Blankets.

EDWIN HALL di 00.,teBtt " 28 South Bocond street.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
ForRafe ;Keeping of Valuables,Rectal.ties, etc., andRenting of SlUes.

DIRECTORS.--N. 13)k-frown% J. GillinghamFell.lu Alex. Henrili,C. B. Clarke, C. Macaleeter, A. CaldweJohn Wok_ E.W. Clark, IL C. Gibson.
OFFICE, 0.421 111/EffTN Elreurxr.

N.B. BROWNE. Prooldent.n.-C. cwour,-11100FL renutsoN. see. and Treaeurer. lablt/44—'-"r

TiEDWARD.ROBINS A; CO.,
' BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Removed Isom No, 44780uth TILER!)Areal,
To Imx ice'outh TB RA reet,

Next doerto ltleotianNational Bank. mblo-04

PriNANVIALer
DESIRABLE INVESTMEN`TS,.
Producing Orel' 7 zumd 8 :per cent. Interest.l

'LErnou NAVIGATION AND RAILROAD FIRSTMORTGADES /31X PER CENT. BOND.FREE FROM ALL IEI,XE/3, DITE DM.ERIE CITY BEV EN. PER CENT. BONDS, SECUREDBY REVENUE FROM WATER WORKS.InterestPayable In New York.UNION AND LefIANSPORT RA/T.IIOAD FIRSTMORTGAGE BONDS. SEVEN PER CENT.•interest-Playabley • -COLUMBUS' AND INDIANA CENTRAL, RAILROAI>FIRST MORTGAGE bEVEN PER,CENT.BONDS,interest Payable In New.York. .The attention of parties about to invest money or ex-change securities is invited to the above. Infer/netted'and prices given on application.

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE

jAyCooKE6‘6I).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Deafen; in all Government Securities,
ode Uvalalev

POPULAR LOAN.
Principal and interest Payable in Gold.

CENTRAL PACIFIC
ALE,

First Mortgage Bonds.

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40South Third S.

WE OFFER FUR SALE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC Pt, R. CO,
At Par, andBack Interest.

There h a very Wye European demand far theseBonds. which. added to very Largo borne demand, willsoon absorb all the bondo the tiorupany canhone.
The above Bonds pay PerCent. InterestIn Gold, and are a First lt tort/rage on a roadcosting about three times their amount, with verylarge and constantly increasing netrevenue.

DE HAVEN &

DEAr.rRn ni ALL KIN.D 8 OP CiOVERNMICM
SECURITIES, GOLD. dm.

10.40 S. 'Third Ste

WE HAVE FOR SALE
NORTH MISFOURI R. Rn

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
At a rate which will give the porebaaer

Over 9 Per Cont.
On hie inteitment

BOWEN Si FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

Bearinrw 7 Per Cent. Interest.mhs•hn'l

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Geld°
This road receives all the Government bounties. Tho.

Bonds are issued under the spacial contract laws of Call
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind.
tug in law.

We offer them for sale at Par, and accrued Interest from
Jan. Ist, 1868, in currency..

Governments taken in Exchange at the market rate*

BOWEN & FOX,

SPECIAL AGENTS AGENTS FOE THE LOAN DI PH274ImrpILADEL,PHLL Ja

Seven per Cent. Mortgage Bond*
OE TEZPENANNYLVNOAADN4W3YRE CANAL

OnaJanteed, Prinoipd and Intemt,
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad. .

TheseBends area portion of ta,amodei ona road which,
will cost about $5,000,030

, and being guaranteed by the.
Lehigh Valley Railroad. representing about $15.000.00%.
are. in everyrespect.

A First-Class Imvestannent.
At 11:03theYopayp mach Interest Readiatb' 9B.eat 06-11 110

" roirthr Valley
at 90..

Wi offer themfor sale at _ _

95 and accrued Interest-from Deo. 1, 1967.
C. & H. 13ORIE,

3 Illerchants' Exchange,

BOWEN 8c _FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange

NEW YORK. STOOKb.
ALL FLUCTUATIONS IN TIM

NEW YORK MARKET
Stooks, Gold and 'Governments,

calikitatiffiliiiishqdno by [kir Nett , York
STOOKS -

Bonot and Bold on Commission in Philadelphia, Noy"
• York and Boston.

GOLD
_ _

Bought and Bold in large 'told emaliamounts.

GOVEIMIENT SECURITIES
Bought and Sold at Now York iforiceov-

-PMITEIi—RANDOLNI .
voiiK, INIIILA.DEiLPIIIA,

16 Se Ste3 Nassau St.

has reference to flitare proceedings ,and' to the final
result of 'the case. And so, as we baim Construed tee
rule, the part of itwhich relates to answering, lion
reference to a future proceeding. We Submit, there-
fore. as counsel for the President, thatthe interpreta-tion whtele Is. put upon the aisle by 'the- honorablemanagers Is not the correct one. -

Mr. Wriesora one of the managers, said—Mr. Presi •
dent, I dealer:to,eay, , iu behalf of tile managers, thatwe do not tee how it would be possible for the eiaohtlirule, adopted by the Senate, to inleleadthe respondent
Or his counsel. That rule provides that upon thepresentation of articles of impeachment, and 'the
-oreamizatfon--of—the--Senate--as— heretlitiefore'provided, a writ of summons ehall issue to the, ac •

cused, reciting said articles and notifying him ..t o ap-pear before the Senate upon a day and at a place to hefixed by the Senate and named in such Writ, and filehie newer to said articles of Impeachment, and tostand to abide such orders and judgments of the Sen-ate thereon. The rule further provides that if theaccused, after service, shall fail to appear, either inperson or by attorney, on the day Bo fixed therefor, asaforesaid, or appearing, shall fail to file his answer tosuch articles of Impeachment, the trial shall proceednevertheless as upon a plea of not guilty.The learned cenneel in the professional statementsubmitted to the Senate, refer to the cases of JudgeChafe and Judge Peck. and I presume that in the ex-amination of the records of those ell.es. the atten ionof the counsel was directed to the,rules adopted by theSemite for the government of its action on the argu-ment of those cases.
By reference to the rules adopted by the Senate forthe trial ofJudge Peck, we find that a very materialchange has been mode by the Senate in the adoptionof the present rule--the rule in the case of JudgePeck, being the third rule, prescribed the form ofsummons, and required that on a day to be fixed therespondent should then and there appear and answer.The same rule was:eloped in the Chase cane. batthe present rule lain those cases the words to which Ihave tuned the attention of the Senate; That heshall appear and file his answer to said articles of im-

peachment; and that, If appearing in person, he shallfah to the hie renewer to such articles, the trial shall
proceed nevertheless as on a plea of nit guilty." I
sabmit, therefore, Mr. President, that the changewhich has been made in therule for the government
ofthin case mast have been made for some good ma.son. What that reason may have been may be madea subject of discussion in this cane hereafter, bat the
change meets us onthe presentation of this motion,and we therefore, on the part of the House of Repre-sentatives. which we are here representing. ask thatthe rule adopted by the Senate for the government of
this cane may be enforced- It is for the Senate tosay whetherthe rule shall be sustained as a rale togovernthe case, orwhether it shall he changed; lint
standing as a.rnlc at this time we ask for its enforce-ment.

Mr. STANBLEY said the action taken by the honor-
able managers is so singular that in the whole courseof my practice I have nut met with an example of it.
The Prceident of the United States. Mr. Chief Justice,
is arraigned on impeachment by the Hoene of Repre-
sentatives, a case of the greatest magnitude that wehave ever had, and it, ins to time, to he treated as ifit were a case before a police court, to be put Vaulterwith railroad speed, on the first day of the tried.
Where do my learned friends find a precedent (or call-
ing on the trial on this dint t.They say: "We have ni,titled you to appear here to
answeron a given day." We are here. We enter ourappearance. As my learned friend Mr. Curtis hassaid, you have need precisely the language that is 11F:.(1
in a euhreena in chancery. But who ever heard that
it i hen a defendant in chancery made his appearance,
he taunt appear with his answer ready to eo on with .
the case. and must enter on- the trial course wecome here to enter our appearance. sh e
state that we are ready to answer. We do
not wish the, case to go by default. We
want time, reasonable time, nothing more. Considerthat it is but a few class since the President was
served with the summons; that tin yet all hie counsel.
are net Kemal. Your Honor will observe that offivecor.nsel who signed this professional statement; two
are not present and could not be present, :tad one ofthem lam sure is not in the city. Not one of them,on looking at these articles, suspected that It was tieintention to bring on the trial at this day. Yet, teeunderstand the gentlemen on the other side to say,read these rules according to their letter and you mustgo on.

If the gentlemen are right, if weare here to answer
to.day, and to go on with the trial to-day, then thisis the day for trial. Bet article nine says: "At /2:PM
P. ,f. of the day appointed for the return of the Sum-mons against the person impeached," showing thatthis Is the return day and not the trial day. The roan-seem say that according to the letter of the eighthvale Bale is the trial day, and that we mast go on andfile ouranswer, or that without answerthe Court etrall
enter the plea of "not guilty" on theageneral lasue,and proceed at once. Bet we Pay that this is the re-turn day and not the day of trial.

The tenth rule eayst s *' The person impeached shall-be then called to appear and answer." The defend-
ant appears to answer, states his willingness toanswer, and only asks time.

The eleventh rule says : "At 12:30 P. x. of the dayappointed for the trial." That is not this day. This
day which the managers would make the drat day ofthe trial, is in the Senate's own rules put down (es
the return day, mid there must let some day fixed forthe trial to suit the convenience of the parties. so
that the letter of one rale answers the letter ofanotherrule.

But pray, Mr:Chlef Justice:is It -possible that,tinder these circumstances, we are to be caught inthis trap ofthe letter? As yet there has net beentime to prepare an answer to a single one ofthese ar-ticles. As yet the President has been eagazed in
procuring his counsel, and all the time occupied withen much consultation as was necessary to fix theshortest time when, in our judgment, we will be
ready to pneceed with the trial. Look back through
the whole line of Impeachment cases, even in the
worst times. Go hack to the Star Chaniaer, andeverywhere, and you will find that even there, Englishfair play prevailed.

This is the erst instance to be found on record any-where where, en appearance day, the defendant was
required to answerImmediately and proceed with thetrial. We have not a witness summoned; we hardly
know what witnessed to summon. We are entirely atsea. Mr. Chief Justice. I submit to this Courtwhetherwe are to be caught in this way. "Strike, but hear."Give us the opportunity that men have in commoncivil cases, where they are allowed hardly lees thanthirty days toanswer, and most frequently eixty days.Give us time; give us reasonable time, and then we!ha be prepared for the trial and for the sentence ofthe Court, whatever it may be.

The Curer JVSTICE rising, said:
The Chief Justice would state, at the start, that heis embarrassed in the construction of the rules. The

twenty-first rule provides that the case on each sidemay be opened by one person- He understood that asreferring to the case when the evidence and the caseare ready for argument. The twentieth rule providesthat all preliminary or Interlocutory questions, and allmotions, shall be argued for not exceeding one hour
on each side, unless the Senate shall, by order, extendthe time; whether that is intended to apply to thewhole argument on each side, or to the arguments ofeach connect who may address the Court, is a questionwhich the Chief Justice is at a loss to solve. In the
present case he has allowed the argument to proseedwithout attempting to restrict it, and unless the Sen-ate order otherwise he wiit proceed in that coarse.Mr. Breciasat said: It was not my purpose. when Iraised the question under the rule prescribed by theSenate, to touch, in any way, on the merits ofaetv.ape,sshliels_aaright-lan—meeeefeastbsaextearSion ofthe timefor the preparation for the trial. The onlyobject I had in view, Mr. President, was to seewhether the Senate were disposed to abide by it» ownrules, and by raising the question to remind the Sena-tors what they do know—that in this proceeding they

eire a rule and a law unto themselves. Neither thecommon law northe civil law furnishes any rule what-ever for the conduct of this trial, save it may be therule which governs in the matter of evidence.There is nothing more clearly settled in this country,arid In that country whence we derive our laws gen-erally, than thmpropcisition which we have just stated,and henceit follows that the Senate shatfprescriberoles for the , conduct of the trial, and havingpre-scribed .rules, my associate managers_ and-myselfdeem iaimportant to inquire whether those rules, onthe very threshold of these proceedings, were tobedisregarded and net aside I may be pardoned forsaying that I am greatly surprised at the hasty wordswhich dropped from the lips of mylearned and accom-plished friend, Mr. Stanbery, who has just taken hisseat--that hefailed--to- dincrlminfite- between the ob-jection made here and the objection which mighthereafter be made, fop the motionfor the continuanceofthe trial._

NELth CONGREM-SECOND SESSION•

CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCIEEDENOS.

SClllll4O*
TWIG MOH COURT OF IMPEACHMENT.At the expiration of the morning hour the Prftsr-

DENTpro tern. annonnced that the Chair was vacated
for the Chief Justice ofthe United States. •

The Chief Justice entered at the side door, after a
short pause, and the sergeant-at-Arms made procla-
mation in the usual form.

The Becretarrnf_the Hewt Mitt—John W. Forney
read the journal of the 'sat meeting of the

Conrt.
During the reading a long ille of the members

of the House could be seen through the haif•open
door. •

On motion of Mr. Commisto, of Now York, the
reading of the articles In extenso in the mrnutea was
dispensed with.

At the conclnsion of the reading, Mr. Howsno, of
Michigan, Chairman of the Committee of Seven, sub •
rilitted the following order. which was adopted:

.Ordered, That the tecretary inform the House of
Representatives that the Senate Is in Its chamber and
ready to proceed In the trial of e!..ndreW Johnson,
President ofthe United States, and that seats are pro-
vided for the acconlniodation ofits members.

The (Leine Juwrive directed the Sergeant-at-Arms
to attend to the execution of the order, and

The Sergeant nt-Arms threw open the doors and
announced—The Managers of the Impeachment on
the part of the House of Representatives.

The Managers; appeared, and by direction of the
Chief Justice, took seals at the table on the left of
the Chair. Messrs. Stevens and Butler were nlisent.

Mr. Crowns suggested that the Senators who had
not taken the oath be now sworn.

The ficeittary called Messrs. Doolittle, Edmunds,
Patterson, of New Hampshire, and Vickers, of Mary-
land.

Mr. Doolittle wets ant present. Measrs—Bdrnimds,
Patterson and Vickers came forward and the oath wasadminietered to'them by the Chief Justice.

• The Sergeant at-Arms then subscribed to the follow-ing. affidavit, read by the Clerk
"The foregoing writ of summons, addressed toAndrew Johnson, President of the United States, andthe foregoing precept, addressed to me, were thin dayserved upon, the raid Andrew Johnson, by deliVering

to arid leavliag with him copies of same at the Reece-th,e mansion, the usual place 'of abode of the saidAndrew Johnson,on Saturday, the 7th day of March,instant. at seven o'clock.
(Signed) (;sons G. Bnowlt,Sergeant.at-Arms of the United States Senate."

The CHIEF Jewrzen--The Sergeant-at-Arms will callthe accused.
The Sergeant-at-Arms, in a loud voice: "An drewJOhneon, President of the United States' AndrewJohnson, President of the United States: Aimear

and answer the articles of impeachment exhibited
against yon by the Bones of Representatives of theUnited States."

The doors were thrown open •at this point, andevery eye was turned that way for a moment, hutMr. Butler entered and took his seat with the othermanagers.
Mr. JOIINFON. of Maryland, rose and said somethingin e voice Mandible in the gallery, whereupon the

ClllPPJtatrurz said—The Sergeant•ateArms will In-
form the counsel of the President.

The President's counsel, Stanbery, Curtis and Wit-
Pen, were ushered in at the side doer. and took seats
at the table to the right of 'the / :hair, Mr. Stanbery onIhe right; the Where in the order n.anett,

Mr. Contanet; offered the following. by direction of
the committee, in ot\(!,.:T. &tic!. to correctcle: kat
error:

idered, That the twenty-third rule 0! the Senate
Ice. proceedings en the trial of impeachment beamended by inserting after the word "debate." In the
second line, the following words: -Subject, however,
tothe operation of rule seven," eo that it amended' it
will read as follows: ' All the orders and de 111-

eirdena shall be made and had he yeas and nays,which shall be entered on the record, and without de-
bate, subject, however, to the operation of ruleseven,'

Rule seven provides that the presiding officer may,
in the drat Instance. submit to the Senate, without adivision, all questions of evidence and incidental
quest ions.

Mr.Conkling explained that such was the originalintention, hut that the qualifying words were acci-dentally omitted. The order was adopted.
At twenty minutes past one the Sergeant-at-Arms

nnnounced the melithers of the Itous;! of Representa-
thes, and the members entered and distributer] them-selves, as far as possible, among the chairs and sofas3/otalready • occupied by those having the en see tothe number under the rules. Many, however, did310 t find seats at once.

TUC rims -tomes PLEA.
Mr. Sessineny then rose and said—Mr. ChiefJustice, my brothers Curtis, Nelson, and myself, erehere this-morning aft- counsel for the President. I

have his authority to enter his plea, which by yourlone 1 will proceed toread.
Mr. Stanherryread as follows
31r. Chief Juetice r -I, Andrew Johnson, President of

the United. States, having been served with a sum-
M0135 to appear before tide honorable court, sitting as
a court of impeathment to answer certain articles :of
impeachment found and presented veinat me be the
honorable, the House of Repretentatives ofthe UnitedStates, do hereby enter my appearance by my coun-sel, Henry Stanbery,fieta. It,. etude, Jeremiah S.
Black, Wm. 11. tvarte, and Thomas A. R. Nelson,
who have my warrant and authority therefor, and whoare instructed by me to ask a reasonable time for the
preparation of my answer to said articles.

After a careful examinationof the arlicles of im-
peachment and consultation with my flaunt ,el, lamratisfied that at least forty day will be necessaryforthe preparation ofmy answer, and I respectfully ask
that it be allowed.

(Signed) Asinnew JoriN.ON.Mr. BTANBERY—I have also a pioteestonal state-ment in support of the application ; whether it Is in
artier to offer it now the Chair will decide.

The CHIEF Jusrfer.—The appearance will be con-eldered as entered. You can proceed.
Mr. STANBERT again read as follows
In the matter of the impeachment ofAndres. John-son, President ofthe United States. Henry gtanberv,Benjamin R. Curtis, Jeremiah S. Black, William 11.

_Everts, Thomson A. R. Nelson, ofcounsel for the rea-pendent, mote the Court for the allowance of fortydays for the preparation of the answer to the articles
of impeachment, and in support of the motion makethe following plefeesional statement :

The at ticks are eleven in number, involving many
creations of law and fact. We have, durine the lire-
Red time and opportunity offered ne, considered, asfar as possible, the field of investigation which mustbe explored in the preparation of the answer, and theconclusion at which we have arrived is, that with thenosiest diligence the time we have asked is reason-able and necessary. The precedents. as to time, foranswer upon impeachment before the Senate, towhich we have had; opportunity to refer, are those ofJudge Chase and Judge Peck. In the case of Judge
Chase time was allowed from the 3d of January untilthe 11th of February next, succeeding, to:put in hisanswer, a period of thirty two days, but in this casethere 17ere but a single article.

Judge Peck asked for time, from the 10th to the
25th of May. to put in his answer, and it was granted.
It appears that Judge Peck had been long cognizant ofthe strosnd bud for hie impeachment, and had been
present before the committee of, the House upon theexamination of the witnesses, and had been permitted
by the House of Representatives topics/int-to-that.
/iodeen...ol.---steanswar sceellechatges.Ti-

is apparent that the President is fairly entitled tomore time than was allowedIn either of the foregoingcases. It is proper to add that the respondents inthese caseswere lawyers fully capable of preparingtheir own answers, and that no pressing official dil-
lies interfered with their attention to that business.Whereas, the President, not being a lawyer, mustrely onhis counsel. ' The charges involve his acts, re-lations and intentions, as to all of which his counselmust be fully advieed,. Upon consultation with him,step by step, in the preparation of his defense. It isseldom that a case requires such constant communi-cation between clientand counsel as thisoind yetsuchcommunication eras only be' had at such Intervals asare allowed to the President from theusual hours thatmustbe devoted to his high official duties.

Wefarther beg leave to suggest for the coueidera-Mon of this honorable Court, that ascounsel careful asAwl! of their ownreputation as ofthe interests oftheirclient, in a case of, such magnitude as this, so out ofthe Winery range of professional experience, whereso much responsibility la felt, they submitto the candid consideration of theCourt that they have a right to ask for themselvessuch opportunity to discharge their duty as seems toahem to be absolutely necessary.
(Signed) 'HENRY STANBERY,

BENJAMIN R. CURTIS,
JEREMIAH 8. BLACK,
WILLIAM M. EVARTS,
Tuomas A. R. NELSON,

Counsel for Respondent.March 13, 186 S
Mr. Emmen, Chairman of the managers on thepart of the How, said:Mr. President: I am Instructed by the managers

du the part og the House to suggest that under theighth rule adopted by the Senate for the governmenttheSe proceedings, after the appearance of the ac-cused a motion for a continuance is not allowed, theanguamofthe rulebeing that if the accused appear
• d f le tit answer the case shall proceed as on the

• eneral ia,de. If be donot appear, the case shall pro-ced as on the general issue. The Managers appearedt the bar nf the Senate, linpressed with the beliefbat the rule meant precisely what it says, and that inlefaultof appearance the trial would proceed as on alea of not guiltyIt, on appeanume, no. answer beled, the trial shah'still, according tothe language ofhe rule, proceed as ona plea of not guilty..Mr. CURTIS, of thmounsel for the President, said :Mr. Chief Justice, if the construction which thenanagets have put upon' the rule be correct, the"tounsel for the President have been entirely misledy the phraseology of the rule. They (the counselor the President) have construed the rule in the light.f similar rules existing in courts of justice—for Vin.tance, a court of equity.- The order in the subpama
. to appear on a curtail day and answer to the plea;ut, certainly, it was neverunderstood that they wereanswer theplea on the day of their appearance. Sois in a variety of other legal proceedings, partiesre summoned ill:it-appear on'a certain day, but the day'hen they nro to answer is either fixed bysome Ren-al rule of the tribunal or there will be a special orderthe particular case.
Now, herappeard a rule hy

,

which the President lerepared to on this day, and answerand abide,ertainly that part of therule which relates to abiding

But, Mr. President, there is nothing clearer--noth-inghetter known to_ my learned--and accomplishedfriene, than that the making up‘of the issue beforeany tribunalofjustice, and the trial. are very distincttransactions. That is perfectly well understood. Avery remarkable case in the State trials lies before me,whereLord Bolt presided over the trial of Sir RichardBrown, Preston, and Others, for high treason; andwhen counsel appeared, as the gentlemen appear thismorning in this Court, to ask for a continuance, theanswer which fell from the lips of the Lord Chief Jus-tice perpetually was: We are not to consider thequestion ofthe trial, or the time of the trial, until aplea be pleaded. Because, as his Lordship very wellremarked, it may happen thatno trial will berequired.Perchance youmay plead guilty to the indictment, andso the rule lying before us contertiplated. The. lastclause of it provides that if the defendent appears andshall plead frailty there may be no further proceedingsin the case; no trial about it. Nottilag would rernainto be done but to pronounce judgment under theCon-stitution.
It le time enough for us to talk about Arialwitanwohave-an'Inds; -Tice rule IS-431aLicone, . a simple one;and I may be pardoned for saying that I fail to per-ceive anything in rules tenand eleven, to.which thelearned counsel have referred, which in - any kind ofconstruction can be llmit-•the effect of thewords in rule eighth, towit; "That if theparty failto appear,either in pereon or by counsel, a the daynamed in the summons, the trialshall r• stood as onthe plea of not gudty;"'and further: Itfailing

on the day named in the summons,-either In person orby attorney, ho failed to answer the articles, the' trial
shall, nevertheless, proceed as on a\.plea of not'

When words are plain in written law there is anend
of- construction.- They mustbe followed. The MAD-
SgeTl3 so thought when they appeared at thM bar. All
hat they ask 3s, that the rule be enforced—not apost-.-,

ponement tor forty days. to he met at the end of that:time, perhaps,with a dilatorypleaand a motion, if you
-please, to quash the articles, orwith a questionraising
the Inquiry whether this is the Seusie Of the United.States.

THE DAILY EVENIN
,It seam to me, I I may be pardoned in making one.other remark, thatlin preieriblng both these rules,that the summonsShall Issue to be returned on a cer-tain day-•taiven, ad in this cute. six days in anvance--it was intended thereby to .Coahle the para. , on theday fixed for his aPpearancero come to this bar andmake his anavaer to tbiwe sitieles. I may,be pardonedfor saying tuther4What, is doubtleaa knowa to everyone within the li Mina' of I nay voice, that tecanicatarules do in no way control, or limit,'or tempar the ,Iaction of this boy; that uutler the plea of not guiltyevery conceivable d dense !which this party can make Ito these articlea-- f they be articles at all--It they he Iprepared by a conaktent tribunalat all--can he at-tempted. a i.i iWhy, then, this &lea' of, fcirty days to draw np an

answer? What weldesfee- tO iknow on behalf of the
House of Herneeentritives--by whose authority we ap-
pear here—is whet er an answer is to be filed, In ac-
cordance with the tile, and, if ft be not flied. whether
the rule itself is t He enforced by the rtenate, and a
plea of not guilty cantered ripen the accused? That is

(i,
our inquiry. It isi dot madpurpcise I.) enter on the
discussion at all ntl to the postponing of the day for
the progress of Had trill., My desire is for the
preaent to see whether, under We rule and by force
of this rule, we can:obtain an issue.

The ClltEr Juslof n--Senator a, the counsel for the
• President submit a Motion 'that forty da)s be allowed
for the preparation bfhis antwer. The rule requiresthat aa every queatien shall lie taken without debate,you who ore in faylor of agreeing to that motion say
aye. - I .

Senator Eriatraati4, of Verinont, rising, said: Mr.President, on that !subject, !I submit the followingorder: .I
"Ordrrol, That the reappident the his answer tothe articles of imperichmenoGn or before the first day

of April next, and that the Managers of the Impeach-
merit file their replication thereto within three days
tnereit ter, and flit/tithe mattlr stand for trial on Mon-
day. April r,, laaia.'l

Senator MonTotial of Ind ana--I move that the
Senate retire for tlidpurposelof consultation.

Mr. Itrainuear--Idra inatriMted by the Managers to
request that the Sedate shall pass on the motion un-
der the eighth rife, l and reject the application to de-
fer the day or answer.

The Ciller JusTreia--The.Chief Justice will regard
the motion of theSenatorfrorn. Vermont (Mr.-Edan.undo) asan amendmto;the motion submitted bythe counsel for the President)

Senator CONISLINC3. of NO York-- What is to be-
come of the motion of the Senator from Indiana (Mr.
Morton)? . i,

Senator SumarEn--What was the motiou ofthe Sen-
ator from Indiana'' .1

,

Senator Con iamNo--That the Senate retire for thepurpose of consultation. ~ I ,
Senator lenatnEn—That is the true motion.
The CurnrJusynx putthe question and declared it

carried, and the Senate then' tetired from the Chamber
at 2 o'clock P. M. ; IThe galleries thinned con4derably while the Court
held a long consultation, a the floor presented very
much the appearance of a cOunty court room, when
the jury had retired and the; court was in recess, nothalf the blouse and other oCeupants of the floor re-maining, and they scattered in knots among the
Senators' seats and else?;here) The managers Mean-
while occasionally consulted or pored over booksbuend In law calf. Mr. Stevehs discussed with nava- .rent relish sonic taw oysters brought him from the re-factory. The President ,:ro. t!r• m ~3fr Wade. ions onthe floor during most of the time occupied by the con-
au nation. .

At Seven minutes past foli jir o'clock the Senatorsre-entered and took their suits. When order tray re-hoard.
The Cuter JeF.TICIT. said--' he motion male by coun-sel is overruled, and the Senate adopts tne order, whichw ill be read by the SecreturVa •
The Secretary read the order as follows:Ordero-1. That the respondent answer to the articlesof impeachmenton or before ldonday, the u:id day ofMrch instant. ' 1
Mr. Itraorraat -Mr. Preaidant. I am instructed bythe managers to submit to lthe consideration of theSenate the following motion.! had ask that it may be

reported 1.). the Secretary. iThe Secretary read as 2011Ors:Ord.-rid, That before the illing of replication by themanagers on the part, of the House ofRepresentatives,
the trial of Andrew Johnaona; Prestdeot of the United
State s. upon the articles of iinPeachment exhibited by
the ]louse of RepreSentativq, shall proceed forth-w itli. 1

The Croant put the', queetiokand said the ayes ap-
peared to have it, but the y • s and nays were de-
manded and cadtd, with the tbliowing result :

Year—Messrs. Carfterin,ttell, Chandler, Cole,Coultling. Cowles., (aortal:, iDratte. Ferry, Harlan,floward, Morgan 'Morton, lye, Patterson of New11/ 1
Ilampahiro. Pomeroy', lian,...ey, Hose, Stewart- Stun-
ner. Thayer, Tipton; Williarna, Wilson and Yates--
25.

Now—Messrs. Anthony, Bgyard, Backelew,Dixon, Edmunds, Iressenden, Fowler, Frelinglmysen,Grimes. Elet.der,on. 'Hendricks. Howe. Johnson, Mc-
Creery, Morrill of Maine, Morrill of Vermont, Norton,
Patterson ofTennessee, Saulsbury, Sherman, Sprague,
Tr urnbull, Van Winkle, Vickers and Willey-26.

So the order was not agreed to.
Mr. Wade did not NOV:.
Mr. SIIEILVAN offered the following order, which

was reed:
fo. ,kred, That the trialof the articles of impeach-

trient shall proceed on the 6th day of April next.
Mr. Mower.)--1 hope not, Mr. President.
Mr. Wrisos moved to amend by making It the Istintead of the 6th of April next.
Mr. Bt-risn--1 would like to inquire of the Presi

dent of the Senate if the managers on the part of the
House of Representatives havo a right to be heardmon this matter

The Cin Jusricr-. -The Chair is of opinion that
the managershave a right to be heard..

Mr. BuTtam--Mr. President and gentlemen of theSenate, however !ngracious it may seem on the part
01 the managers representing the Rouse of Repro-sentatic es, and thereby representing the people of theUnited States, in pressing, an early trial of the accused,
yet our duty to those who send us here--representingtheir wishes. speaking in their behalf, and by their
cemmand, the peace of the country. the interests ofthe people, ILI seem to require that we should tir4e thespeediest possible trial.

Among the reasons why the trial is sought to he de-
layed, the learned counsel who appear for the accusedhave brought to the attention of theSenate precedents
in early days. We are told that railroad speed wasnot
to he used on this trial. Sir, why not; railroads havefiected everything else in this world; telegraphsLave brought places together that were thousands of
Hiles apart.
It takes infinitely less time, if I may use so strongen expression, to bring a witness from California nowthan it took to send to Philadelphia for one in thecase of the trial of Judge Chase; anti therefore we

must not shut our eyes to the fact that there are rail-roads and there are telegraphs to give the accused theprivilege of calling his counsel together, and of getting
answers from any witnesses that she mac have sum-moned.and to bring them here. It should have an im-
portant bearing on the course we are to take that I:e,pectfully submit is not to be overhoked.

Railroads and telegraphs have changed the order ofthings. In every other business of lifewe recognizethat fact, why should we not in this? Passing fromthat which is but an incident, a detail perhaps, willyou allow me to suggest that the ordinary courseofustice, the ordinary delays of courts, the ordinaryterm given in ordinary cases, for men to answer when
called before courts of justice, have no application to-thts-cai,e..---- •N ot"even;--sirv-whon the..e:asas-are hard-
en(' determined before the Supreme Court ofthe United
States, are the rules applicable to this particular case,for this reason. if for no other, that when ordinarytrials are had. when ordinary questions are examined
at the bar of any court of justice, there is no danger
to the Commonwealth in delay;the Republic may take
no detriment if the trial Is delayed.

• To give the accused time interferes with nobody;to give him indulgence hurts no one —may help him.Bur here the Rouse of Representatives have pre-

eented at the bar of the Senate, in the most solemnform, the chief ruler of the nation, and they say—andthey desire your judgment upon the accusation—thathe has usurped power which does not belong to him;that he is, at the same time,'breaking the laws sol-emnly enacted by you, and those that have sentyou here- by the Congress of the United Statee--andthat he still proposes so to do.
Sir, who is the criminal? I bill", pardon of the couneel for the respondent, he is the Chief Executive of tirenation! When I have said, that, I have taken outfrom all rule this trial, because, I'submit with defer-ence, sir, that for the first time in the history oftheworld has anation brought its ruler to the bar of itshighest court, under the rules and forms provided bythe Constitution, above all rule and all analogy; alllikenesui to ar ordinary trial ceases there. - - - - -

I saythat the Chief Executive, whole the commander
of your armies; who claims that command; who con-trols, through his subordinates, your treasury, whocontrols your navy, who controls all elements ofpowerwho controls your foreign relations, who maycomplicate, in any hour of passion or of prejudice,the whole nation by whom he is arraigned as the re-spondent at yourbar; and mark me, sir, Irespectfullysubmit that the very question at issue this day—thishour—is whether he shall control, beyond the reachofyour laws and outside of your laws, the army ofthe UnitedStates Y That is the one great questionhere at issue: whether he shallset aside your laws,
st t aside the decrees ofthe Senate and the lawsenact-ed by Congress, settingaside every law, claiming theExecutive power only that he shall control the greatmilitary arm of this geyernment, and control it, if he,
illeases; toyour ruin and theruin of the country.Again, elr, do we notknow, may we not upon' thismotiop aseumethe fact thatthe whole business of theWar .Department -of this country- nausea until -thistrial goes on. He will not recognize, as weall know,the Secretary of War whom this body has declaredthe- legal Secretary of War, and whom Congress,under ap6wer legitimately exercised, hije reco,gnizedas' the legal Secretary of War; and do we not, know,also, thaswhile be,lbas appointed a Secretary of Waraditifririna he dare not recOgnize him, and this day,and this hour, the whole business of the War Depart-ment stops. ' •
Mr. Butler reminded the Senate that a 'gallantofficerof the army, it confirmed hy them to-day, whoby night ought to have his commission, and hie paycommence immediately his appointment reached him.would have to wait if this motion for forty days, aslong airlttook God to destroy this world by a flood(laughter), and for what? I wonder that the Intelli-gent and able counsel might delay the trial still longerwhen one departmentof the government was- alreadythrown ante confusion while they were Warned.But, he'continued,: that is not all. Thegreat pulseof the.natlon beats in perturbation while this strictlyconstitutional but wholly anomalous proceeding
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goes on, and it passes fitfully when we pause, and
gots forward when we go forward, and the very
question to-day in this country Is arising out of thedesire of men to have business intoresta settled, to
have prosperity return, to have the spring open as
'auspiciously underour" laws asit will under the 'aweof nature I say the very pulse of the nation beatshere, and beating tinnily requires us to still it by,
bringing this respondent to Justice, from which God
give him deliverance, if he so deserves, at the earliestpossible hour consistent with his right. .Mr. Butler then urged that while all the time shown
to be necessary when the case comes totrial should

7irgtatiteditmatime-i3trould be fixed in advance. Tneyshould not presume in advance that the resp indent
could not get ready. Let him put in his answer, and
then, it he shoe ed the ebeenceOf necessary witnesses,the managers would either acquiesce in a proper delayor admit all that he sought to prove by the testimony.lie would not deny the respondent a singe indulgenceconsistent with public safety. They asked no inureprivileges than they weretwilling to grant to him.The great net for which he was to be brought to thebar was committed on the Wet of Februarylie knewits consequences as well tie they did. The Jimmie ofRepresentatives had dealt with it on the 22d. Onthe 9th of March they had brought it before the
Senate, with what they called its legal consequences;
and now thee were here ready for trial--instanttrial.Sorrietudgee. liad set twenty two hours in the day onthe trial of great crimes; and they, God giving themstrength, would sit here every day and every hour tobring this trial to a conclusion.

tie knew exactly what he bad done. They had
granted him more time, and now they ask that heshould be prepared to meet them. He hopedhereafter no man anywhere•wolud Fay that the chargesupon which Andrew Johnson Was arraigned werefrivolous, unsubstantial or of no effect. When coin-ed of the highest respectability—who would not fortheir lives Bay what they did not believe .told theSenate that, with aft their legal ability, they could notput in an answer to the charges, so grave were they,in lets than forty days; yea, fifty days.Mr. Butler concluded, after recapitulating the con-siderations which he thought ought to influencethem in deciding this question, by reminding themChat a speedy termination of toe trial, either way,would bring quiet to the country, and praying themriot to decide this question upon which the life ofthe nation depends—the greatest question that evercame before any body--on anyof the ordinary analo-gies of law.
.Mr. Nelsen, of counsel for the President. said: Ihave endeavored in coming here, to divest my mindof the idea that we are engaged in a political discus-sion, and have tried to be impressed only with thethought that we appear before a tribunal sworn to trythe great question which has been submitted forIts consideration. and to dispense justice and equitybetween two of the greatest powers, if I may soex-press myself, of the land. I have come here underthe impression that there is much force in the:obser-vation which the honorable manager (Butler) made,that this tribunal is not to be governed by therigidrules of law, but iB (itemised to allow the largesthbt rty, both to the honorable managers on the partof the Renee of liepreeentativee, and the counsel onbehalfof the President.
I have supposed, therefore, that there wee nothingimproper in our making an appeal to this tribunal tor

time to answer the charge preferred. and that insteadof that appeal being nemed much_ inure liberalitywould be extended by the Senate ofthe nation sitting
as a court of Impeachment than we could ever expectin a count of common law. '

It is not my purpose, Mr. Chief Justice, to enter atthis stage into a discussion of the charges, although itwouldstem to be ilifurrol by one or two of the obser-vations made by the honorable manager (Butler.). fle
has told you that it is right in a case of this kind toproceed with railrcad speed, and that in CD112311, 11311Ce
of the great improvements of the agethe investigat ion
of this case. (anhe proceeded with much more speedily
than it could have been a few years ago. Chargedmade he. e are charges et the greatestimportance. The question. which wail have
to be considered bythishonorablebodyarequestions in which not only the fepresenta-
tiVea of the people are concerned, but in which thepeople themselves have the deepest and moat listinginterest; questions are raised here in reference to dif-
ferences of opinion between the Executive of the na-tion and the honorable Congress, as to their constitu-tional power; and as to the rights which they respect-ively claim. These are questions of the utmost grav-ity., and are questions which in the view that we en-tertain of them should receive a most deliberate con-sideration on the part of the Senate. I trust that Imay be pardoned by the Chief Justice and Senators
for making an allusion to a statute which has longbeen in force in the State q from which
I come. I only do it for the purpose ofmaking a brief argument by analogy:We have astatute in Tennessee which has been longin force, and which provides that where a bill of in-dic,nient is found against an individual, and he knowsthat owing to an eicitemenaor-other eauee he may-not have a fair trial at the first term of the court, hiscase shall be continuedrcathe next term of the court.The:mode of proceedi,mtat lawis not a mode ofrail-road speed. If tlierfie anything under heaven, Mr.Chief Justice, which gives to judicial proceedings aclaim to the consideration and approbation of man-kind it is the tact that justice and coin is hasten slow-ly in the investigation of cases presented to them.Nothing is done or presumed to be done in a state ofexcitement: every moment ia allowed forcalm

"
and Mutual deliberation; courts arein the habit of investigating cases slowly,carefully, cautiously, and when they formtheir judgment and pronounce their opinion, andw lien these opinions are published to the world they

meet the sanction of judicial and legal minds every-where, and meet the approbation and confidence ofthe people before whom they are promulgated. Ifthis is so, and this is one of the proudest characteris-
tics in the form of judicial proceedings in courts, somuch ruore ought it be so in an exalted and honorablebody like this, composed or the greatest men of the

tilted States, of Senators, reverter and honored bytheir countrymen, and,who, from their position, arePresumed to be free from reproach, and to be calm intheir deliberations. I need not tell you, sir, nor need1 tell these honorable Senators whom ! address on thisoccasion, ninny of whom are lawyers, and many ofwhom have been clothed, in Oates past, withthe judicial ermine, that in the courts of laW thevilest criminal who ever was arraigned in the UnitedStates has beep given time to prepare for trial andright. not only to be heard by counsel, no matter how
great hie crime may be, the malignity of the offensewith which he has been charged, still, his is tried ac-cording to the forms of law, and is allowed to have
counsel. Continuances art• granted to him, and if bele unable to obtain justice, time ie given him and all
manner ofpreparation is allowed him. If thin is soin marts of common law, where they are fettered andbonne lee the iron rule to which I have alluded, howmuch mere so ought it to he in a great tribtinallike tide,
which does not&flow the forms of law, and which isseeking alone to obtain justice. It is necessary for
me to remind von and the honorable Senators that
II:on a page of foolscap there may be a bill of indict-
ment prepared against an individual which might re-quire weeks in the investigation_

It is necessary to remind this honorable body that.'. _ .
is an easy thing to make charges, but that it is often
a laborious and difficult thing to make a defenseagainst those accusations.

lhaFoning from the analogy found by such pro-ceedings at lawi-1 earnestly maintain beforethis hon-orable body that time should be given us to answertlie.PX4I.OrVA ofttrelatirgesinvolve an inquiry running back to the very founda-tion of :he govemment; they involve an examinationI of the precedents that have been sanctioned by dif-
fere'. t administrations; they invole. in short, the mostt.r.itensive range of inquiry, and the last twocharges presented by the Home ofRepresentatives, ifI may be pardoned for using an expressionof the view 1 entertain of them, open np Pandora's
box, and will cause the investigation as to the great(Inferences of opinion which have existed betweenthe President and Congress—an inquiry which, sofara- I can perceive, will be almost interminable in itscharacter. Now what do we ask here forthe President
of the United States, the-highest officer in this land?
We ask simply that he may be allowed time for his de-fense. On whose judgment is he torely in relation tothat: Be must in a great part rely on the j udgment of
his coun,el to whom he has intrusted his defense; wewho are professionally responsible, have asserted inthe pretence ofthis Senate, la the face of the nation,and of the whole world, thatwe believe we will require
the number of days toprepare thePresidenPeanswerwhich was stated in the proposition submitted to theSenate. Such is still ouropinion. Are these grave
charges to be rushed through. the Senate sitting as ajudicial tribunal,in hot hasteand with railroad speed,without giving the President /Inopportunity to answer
them That ealll6 oppbrtunity which you wouldgive tothe meanest Criminal,

i do not believe, par. Chief Justice and honorableSenators, that you will hesitate for one momentin giving us all the time that we deemnecessary forpreparing our defense, and that may benecessary to enable this body judiciously,carefully, deliberately, and cautiously, and
with a view-) of its accountability, not only to its
constituents, but to posterity, to decide this case. 'I
have no down, that thehonorable Senators, in justice
to themselves and in justice to the great land whichthey'represent, will endeavor to conduct-this invest'.
gation in a manner thatwill stamp the impress ofpower and justice upon them and upon their proceed.
lags, not only now but in all time to come, after all ofus shall have passed away from the stage of human
action) .. . .

31.r. Chief Justice, this is an exalted tribunal. Isay it in no spirit of compliment, uut because I
feel.. it. I feel that . Oiware no: more exalted,
tribunal I hat could be convened underthe sub, and Imay-say in answer to an observation of
one of the honorable managers, that I for one, as anAmerican citizen, feel proud that we.have assembledhere to-day, and assembled under tho circumstanceswhich have brought us together.
It is one of the first instances in the history of theworld in which the ruler of apeople has been pre-sented by a portion of therepresentatives of the peo-

ple for trial oefore a Senate sitting asa judicial tribu-
nal. While that is so, it is equally true on the otherhandthat the President, through his counsel, comes
hero and submits himself to the jurlsdiction of thisCourt; submits himself calmly, peaceably, and with aconfident reliance in the justiceof the honorableSenate which is tohear iris case.

Mr. Chief Justice. I sincerely hope that theresolu-tion offered by the Senator from Ohio, will moot theapprobation of this honorable body.' I hope that time
will be given, and that these proceedings which, in
all time to come will be quoted as a precedent, will beconducted with that gravity, that dignity, aud that!

decorum, which are fit and beComing, in the reuse':Bentatives of afree and great people.
. Senator Cosini.mo submitted as an amendment thefhb( wing:
Ordered, that unless otherwise ordered by the Sen-

. ate for causeshown, the trial of the sending impeach-ment shall he proceeded With immediately atter thereplication shall be flied.,
The Chief Justice decided the amendment out oforder as an amendment to the amendment offeredby Senator Wilson.
Senator Wri.soii withdrew his amendment so thatSenator Conklin amendment-to--the-motion-Of-SenatiffErherman might be in order.Mr. Bthuirsirt said: I am instractod by the man- 1tigers to say that the proposition just suggeSted bythe honorable Senator from New York is entirelysatisfactory to the managers on the part of thehouse, and to say further that we believe it is inperfect accord with the precedents in this country.The Senate will doubtless remember that in the trialof,the Chasecase, when a day AVD.s fixed for the trial,the Senate adopted an order which was substantiallythe same as now suggested. It was as follows:
" Orderefl, That the 4th day of February

g
next shallhe the day tor,receiving the answer and 'proceedingon the trial of impeachment against Samuel Chase."

It nothing further had boon said touching the original
proposition, we would have been content and satisfied
to leave the question without further remark to thedecision of the Senate, but in view of what has beenlaid, we beg leave to respond that we are chargeable

?With no indecent itnete when we ask that no unneces-
ee,sary delay shall interpose between the people and thetrial of a man who Is charged with having violated the
greatest trust ever committed to a single person;
trusts Which involve the highest interests of the
whole people; trusts which involve the peace of thewhole country; trusts which involve. in some sense,
the success of this last great experiment of republican
government on earth. We may be pardoned further
for saying that it strikes us with somewhat of sur-
prise, without intending the slightest possible diare-
sliest to any member of this honorable body, that any
proposition should be entertained fora continuance
in a trial like this, when no formal application has
been made by the accused himself. To be sure a mo-tion was interposed here to day, in the face of the
rules and tile law of this body, for time to file an
answer at the end of forty days. The Senate has dia•
posed otthat motion, and in a manner, we venture tosay. satisfactory to the whole country as It Is certainly
satisfactory to the representatives of the people atthis bar.

And now sir, that being disposed of, and the Senate
having determined the day on which answer shall be
tiled, we submit, with all due respect to the Senate,
that it is but just to the people ofthe country. that
we shall await the incoming of that answer and the
replication thereto by the representatives of the
people, and then see and know what colorable ex-
cuse will be coffered, either by the President accused
in his own person or through his representatives,why this trial would he delayed a single hour. If he
be innocent of. those grave accusations, the truthwill soon be ascertained by this enlightened body,and be has the right in the event ofthe facts so appearing, to a speedy deliverance,while the country has right to a speedy determination
of thin most important question. If, on the otherhand, he be guilty of those grave and serious charges,what man is there within this body, or outside of it,rawly to say that heshoeldfora day,.or an.hour,..lon-iir; disgrace the high position which has been heldhitherto only be the noblest, and most enlightened,'
and most trustworthy of the land. We thine that the •

Ea ecutiNe power of this nation should only be repre-sented in the hands el the men who are faithful tothose great trusts of the people.
This leers has been made with the President of theUnited States. and while we admit that there should

be no indecent haste, we do demand, in the name ofthe people, most. respectfully, that there shall be nounnecessary delay, and no delay at all unless good
rause be shown for delay in the niode and mannerhitherto observed in proceedings of this kind.Senator JfarusoN inquired whether there was any
period Axed within which replication was to be

111r. BINGHAM replied that replication could only befiled with the Consent and after consultation with the
House. but he bad to doubt that it would be donewithin one or tWo days after answer was filed.SenatorCONI:I.INli called for the enforcement of the
ISth and e3d rules, requiring motions to be voted onwithout debate.

The Chief Justice ruled that debate was not inorder.
senator Jonsmli said he had simply been makingen inquiry.
The question being on Senator Conklings amend-

ment to Senator Sherman's, motion, the yeas and nayswere taken, and resulted—yeas 10, nays 10, as fol-low.;
IWis—Anthony, Cameron, Cattell. Chanler, Cole,

Conkling, CoMess, Corbett, Drake, Edmunds, Ferry,Fessenden, Fowler, FrelinghtLysen, Grimes, Harlan.lienderson„Howard, Rowe, Morgan. Morrill of Maine,
:Morrill of Vermont, Morton, Nye, Patterson of NewHampshire, Pomeroy, Rummy, Roes, Sherman,Sprague, Stewart, Loather, Thayer, Tinton, Tram-ball, Van Winkle, Willey, Williams, Wilson, andYates.

Nays—Bayard, Buckalew, Davie, Dixon, HendrickeJohnson. McCreary, Patterson of Tenneeece, f3audebury. and Vickers.
Senator Sherman's motion, as amended, was thenagreed to. Soit was ordered that unless otherwise or-dered by the Senatefor cause shown, the trial of the

pending impeachment shall proceed immediatelyalter replication shall he filed.
On motion of Senator Howard, it was ordered thatthe Senate, sitting as a court of impeachment, ad-

journ until the 2.3 dof the present month, at onoo'clock in the afternoon.
Mr. WADE, having taken the chair as presiding offi-

cer ofthe Senate, after an ineffectual effort to go IntoExecutive ses.s lon. adjourned, at 12minutes past five,until Monday next.

House of Representatives.
IMPEACIIMENT.

Mr. MArxenD asked leave to offer the following .resolution, which was read for information:Reyo/red, That, until otherwise ordered, thettouse,in Committee of the Whole, headed by their chair-man, will appear at the bar ofthe Senate, pending thetrial of the impeachment of the President of theUnited States, at the commencement of the day'sproceedings, and remain till the close, and then return
to the Hall.

SrAmurNo objected, saying it was too important
a resolution to be now passed.

Mr. LAFLIN, from the Committee on Printing, re-ported a resolution, which was agreed to, teat theCongressionalprinter be directed tofurnish Hve copiesof the proceedings ofthe trial of the impeachment ofthe President, in book form, to each member of the
House, the next morningafter the publication in thedaily Globe, and to print and bind 5,000 copies whenprinted for the members of the Home.Mr. WestruunNE, of Illinois,inquired at what timein the morning the document would be presented.Mr. LA RUN replied, 9 o'clock.Mr. WASLIBURNE —I want it at 8 o'clock— breakfasttime. ILaughter. JMr.Mernertn again' asked the House to considerhis resolution.

IL r. Dewgs said he presumed the objection wasmade to it because the House was not prepared tocommit itself by agreeing every dayto attend the ses-sion of the Senate._.....mrt,,MATN.eacn remarked that the House could atany tim --- -

The SPEAKER said it was expected that at 1 o'clock
a message would be sent to the House inviting the
members to be present in the Senate.

Mr. WASHBURNE, 'ofIllinois, moved that the Housetake a recess until the messageshall be received.Mr. MAYNARD said that, as a matter of propriety.in view of the fact that this was the gravest trial that
had ever taken place, the House ought to go to the
Senate to stand by the managers who were engaged in
their name prosecuting the case.

Mr. limin remarked that the proceedings were also
in the name of the people of the United States, who
could not be present in the Senate pending the trial.
Ae movedthat during the trial the House meet-forthe purpos.e of making speeches, but transacting' nolegislative business.

Thie motion was disagreed to.
Severalgenuemen said that there would be no objec-tion to going to the Senate from day to day, as the

House might determine.
Mr. DAWES moved that todaythe members proceed

to the Senate in a body. This was'agreed to.
Mr. Ross inquired whether it would be in order to

summon all the people of the United States toappear.
The Sprier= replied It would not, and that theSecretary of theSenatewas now at_ the - bar -of the

Housefor the purpoao of deliveringa message.
The Secretary then announced that the Senatein-

sist in their amendments to the Consular and Diplo-matic appropriation bill, and ask a committee of
conference. The Senate also announced that theSenators were newin their Chamberand ready to
proceed with the trial, and that seats 'have been pro-
vided for the accommodation of members of the
House.

Mr. VAN WYCK offered a resolution that fivethousand copies of the report of the Committee of.
Retrenchment on the whisky frauds be printed forthe use offhe Honse

Mr. Barbosalso offered a resolution providing for
the printing oflive thousand extra copies of the re-
port of the Life-saving Commission convened at
New York. Both resolutions were referred to the
Committeeon Printing.

Mr. WASTIBURNE, of Illinois, Moved that the House
resolve Beth into a Committee of the Whole on the

. state.,ef the Unionfor:the-purpose of proceeding-Lu•a•
body to the bar of the Senate. This was agreed to.

The Srxerimi appointed Mr. Washburne,of.Illinois,
to preside. •

The members then formed line, the Chairman, sup-
ported by the Clerk and the Doorkeeper, being at the
head, and at fifteen minutes pastone o'clockproceeded
to the SenateChamber. '

The members of the HOll6Oreturned to their hall at
twentyminutes past five o'clock.

Mr„WAsittionNa, of Illinois, from the Committee
of thaNWhole on the state of the Union, reported that
according to the order ofthe House they had at 'ended'
the high Court of Impeachment. accompaniedby themanagers, and that the Court, having received the re-
sponse of the counsel of the accused, adjhurneffingii
the 23d instant. .• • • ••• •

The Bowie then adionn;ted. ,

rIANTON • PRESERVED GINGER,PRESERVED
Id (linger. In syrup, of thd'eolebrated ebyloong brand:also. Dry. Preserved Glum in boxes, ith_potted mut for
sale by, OSEPH B. BUSSIER & CO., 108 SouthDelawareavenue.

iron SAILE•

PREMISES. L307 LOGITST STRUM" 1534 UT STREET., . •
POS PINE STRE
18: ,0 DELANCYPLACE. •

By C. 11. & B. P. MUIRHEID.mlll4-P,tu,tl/.10t5 205Routh Sixthatreet..

ELFOR SALE—THE LARGE ANP C6S4MQTIIGUa.BOW:0, No. 259 South Fourth street. 'forme own.P.neeEision atone:

mh 19.0, tu,th 10t
.

• •

.

No. 205 South Si_Nth otrect

rVALUABLE GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOIL, ,Sale.—The elegant pointed stone dwelling, northeast" cornerof Walnut lane and Wayne street; lot -IW:by::50 feet.. Bongobuilt in the beet and most substantial:manner, with gas and waterthroughout. French Masai*all the windows, and iron fire-proof built in the house..Parlor, dining.r,om and two kitchens on first floor; Orochambers, nursery. bath rooms and water closet.'oftsecond floor, and three chambers and store rooms on thirdfloor.
Pointed.stonq stable, with stalls for four horses: cow.house, tool.romne.
Lot surrounded with substantial stone wall, and groan,/beautifully laid out with choice trees and shrubbery.Fine garden. LEWIe B. REDPILE,mlll2-3t4 731 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE.
A very deoirableCOUNTRY RESIDENCE, ON LOCUST AYENITIC(formerly Armat street), live minuteslwalk northeast afChurch Lane Station.The house contains eleven rooms, has hydrant and weWwateconveniences,o well built and contains all the mo-dern and has been adapted as well for £winter ao for a summer residence.The lot boo a front of over 200 feet, and extends in dap*214 feet; a largo variety of fruit and shade treats on thawpremisce,

Apply to
rnllll.6to THOS. SHIPLEY.No. 20 North Seventh street.

FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME FoußsTogrBrown Stone Iteridence, N0.15.11 Pine street, wit&all modern COONCIII(113Ce3 and in perfect order. Ap-ply to C. H. & IL I'. MEIBILEID.1nh111614 215 South Sixthstreet.
GERSTANTOWN.—FOR SALE —SEVERAL DE.Hirable cottages. Also. a large house, containingall the modern Improvements.

mbll•18t' W. IL STOKES,Insurance Office. Otermantown.

rARCH STREET. —FOriBALE—THE HANDsome brown.stone Residence (cottagestyle), with lot69 feet front by 106 feet deep. situate on the north-west corner of Arch and -Twenty-first streets. Waserected in a superior manner, with Fxtra conveniences.and is in perfect order. J. M. GLDIMEY tit SONS: 608Walnut street.

EPHRATA MOUNTAINSPRINGS HOTEL PRO-perty, with furniture, for sale. For further partieiv" tale, Apply to J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnutstreet.

EMARKET STREET.—FOR SALE—THE VAUJA-bIe Store Properties, eitnate Noe. 1201.1206 and 1.208Market street. Lot 41ix103. J. M. (kOMMEIC &SONS; 508 Walnut street.

tr,MAPLE SPRINGS HOTEL, ON WISSAHICKON.'1,3; for Hale, with over Eight Acres of Ground attached."

and Building 80x10 feet, 3 e tortes in height. Imme-diate poeeeselon. J. M. GUADIEY dt SONS, 5o Walnutstreet.

113 GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—The flown andLot at the northweat corner of Ger-mantawrrayerme and Walnut Lane. The Lot hae
it front of 39 feet on the avenue, and 243 feet on WalnutLane. Apply to TIIOMAS WILLIAMSON, southvreat
corner of Seven.th and Arch streete, or to DANIEL B.SUITII, 4717 Germantownavenue. mh9 1m•

E. 2 FOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT AT BRANCH-qtown ; stone hOUPO 3fixiti feet; containing three rooms"

and kitchen on first floor, and seven chambers on thesecond floor. House titled for winter residence; situation
very desirable and healthy; within ten minutes' walk oflirein Lane station, North. Peensyvania Railroad.Butcher, baker and stores in the neighborhood; six acresof land ; framestable. Inquire t W. WHARTON. No.274 South Third street. mh9l2V

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—A HANDSOMEdouble Stone itivicionce, with every city conveni-ence; arable and carringehouve and about ono acrecf land attached; aitunte convenient to the railroad de-pot. J. M. GLMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut ;Arent.
GREEN STREET—FOE BALE—A HANDSOME

! Modem Brick Recidence, with every convenience:lot 1S feet front by iPti feet deep, through to Brandy_
urine Ptreet; Fitunte weet of Eighteenth. J. M. GUIS.MEY & SUNS. 508 Walnut etreet.

12ARCH STREET—FOR SALE,—THE BEODERN
. three-6 tory Brick Re lidence,with three-story doubletback builclinfl; situate No.' MO Arch street. J. M.G123131EY SONG, 508 Walnut diva.

inFOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORYBrick Residence, with back buddinga, stable andcarriage houpe and lot. 41 feet front by 188feet deepto a street, N0.517 South Ninth atreet. J. N.. GUMMEYaz SONS,508 Walnut street.
FOR BALE.-NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTHStreet

No. 925 Pine street.
No. 2405 and 2409 Lombard street.Hamilton street, West Philadelphia.No. 2116 Pine street

• West Arch street, above Twentieth.First.class Mansion, West Philadelphia.Apply to COPPDUK et JORDAN, 41r3Walnut +street.
FOR BALE—A Haarn."..—SALE--A HANDSOME MANSION AND

"; Lot of Ground, at tho S. E. corner of Oakand Pres-ton streets, between Fortieth and Forty-first streets.above the Lancaster Pike, with all the modern improve-ments, with steno stable, carriage houso and room forcoachman. One-halfmay remain on mortgage. Applyto COPPUCE & JORDAN, 433 Walunt street„
FOR SALE—THF. HOUSE, No. 514 8. TWELFTHetreeL 13EDLOCli & PASCHALL,mh4 tf 715 Walnut street.

rFOR SALE,—A HANDSOME MODERN DWEIr•hug house, on Tenth street. above Green.Apply to JOSEPH PARRISILNo. 734 Sulam streeta 2V

EFOR SALE—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT.known HA "Edgewood," containing about SO acros.,of which 8 are woodland, situate in Birminghamtownship. Chester county, 3 miles from Street Road Sta-tion. The improvements consist of a fine modern buRLcone mansion , two stories and attics; all in centre, finelawn, s hade. evergreen and fiult trees, and garden. ten-ant house and stable, and waterintroduced to the lielleeby a wheel. Tonne easy. Apply at Room NO. 6, 623 Wal-nut street, from IV A. M. till IP. M. (mblll3ll,e,mak

Lolt SALE. A LARGELOT OF GROUND FRONTINGon the Reading Railroad, Darnliton street andTwenty•second street, suitable for manufacturing pur-poses, coal yards, &e.
A. B. CARVER 6: CO..S. W. corner Ninth and Filbert streets.mblo-6t•

868. EIELT,II:IIMr RESIDENCE, 18.68.No. 2033 SPRUCE STREET.FOR SALE. MAULE BR.OTTIER & CO. -feb2,7 9m` 2500 SOUTH sTREdr.
1868. Iaii3RPAE NEY larliffla: 1868.No. MNWALLACE STRh ETABonen 40 feet front; lot ton feet ton street.

F R SALE. MAULE BROTHER tt CO..fe27.2m" • 2000 SOUTH STREET.
TO 11.11L14111..

, FOR RENT—THE STONE PROPERTY, 26 FEET
4;:: front, with fixturea complete, and lot 155 feetdoeNo. 712 Market Area. J. Al. UUSIMEY SONS.503 Walnut greet.

ETO RENT—TO A SMALL FAMILY OF R 0 WN-'lup per6one, a famid -led Hoare. Addrees "B." at this(itlice. m1110.13t.

Jr,FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER ISTtA LARCtb-ro new Store. OD Delaware avenue,below Cheetttat,st." Applyuf to JOS.B.BUSSTEBUSIER_,OOt

rWANTED TO RENT FOR THE ISIMIER. Amodermimilt house, furnished, with stable. Chest-nut Hill or Hermantown preferred. Address 522Walnut stree.t, Room No. 2. mh1.2.3t.
COALr►NTD WOOD.

COAL ! 2006 MARKET STREET.The undersigned of ti late firm ofWm. Thornton& Co.having purchased all the right and interest of the saidlate firm. is now prepared to servo his friends and thepublic generally with the best quality of coal. at thetollowing prices: . .
Schuylkill at $6 00 per ton; Lehigh, $6 50; Large Nut.business ehigh, $5 50. Where I hope by!strictattention toto give general satisfaction to all that maygivome a call.

THOMAS THORNTON, an Old Soldier.
2006 Marketstreet.Residence 1431 North Seventh street. Orders throughMail promptly attended to. talts,lm4

FREON'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH ANDOTHER FIRST-CLASS COALS;WEIGHT AND QUALITY,GUARALSTF.EI).•

SCOTT & CARRICK,
- 1646 MARKET STREET.

EHIGII. EAGLE VEIN. AND BEST LOCUSTJ-1 MOUNTAIN COAL, AT LOWEST RATES,SAMUEL C. DUBOIS dc (10., •
CO-OPERATIVE COAL YARD.

Of and Yard, MO North Broad Street above Wood,East Bide. Orders by Mail. I'o3 don
DMaCtARRY & SON.

• PRALETIS IN
CEMENT. BAND,

HAIR. dzo,.
WEST END OF CHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.feßlamo ALSO, COALAND WOOD.

8. MAHON nrsra. JOHN-Y. enesrr.MBE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their ertock - • t

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust slountain Coal..which. with the preparation given by us. we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal. •Office, Franklin Institute Bunting. No. 15 S. Seventh
street. , BIDES & teIIEAFP.

jalo-tr " • ' Arch street wbart B,huylkflL

-DENTUITRY.,

41114DR. JOUN M. FINE'S DENTAL Ro()Mja, I ,No.219 Vino street.—Thirty Hare' practice.- eard
oneof thegoldest established .. .: Leta in the igk .. ' 1Ladies beware of 'cheap dentistry. 4,'„, are Mei

calls weekly from those that have FF IMP9411011.1MOk•
and are making new sets for them. ' r •belrotraimb-.like teeth, and neat and eubetantlal,rt4ortr.Pitice2ll, 7.more ' reasonable than any Dentist in the ,city. ,
plugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or rep:Ml*lodto
Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether alwaYe Ola tilii.et4l ' game,
time and money, give us a call before e 1IA". , ,

where. No charge unless gatbdt4., Dee ~ofrefer 4once. falle.mtu.thri '... F

coPARTNWIJSJIAIPM.
17)1890LUTION OF CO;PARTNEItI3IIIP.-.TW Q()Partnerabir heretoforeexittina betweaeit gab.
ceriber.. under be &mot' NOIIMAN =IR, accom. •
PANT, Lae been title day dissolved by Mutual congest
The bueineee of the late firm will b settled by NOIRILS,ht
M.KURIL at Noe. 21) and St North Foarth street. whocontieue thu manufactureof Paper Boxes at the MAW
lace. ISOttMAN M. KERR.

B. W. BEESLEY.l'itlLAbla.miu., January 11, IStk+. 140430


